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「『嵐が丘』 - ゴシック小説の中の 
ロマン主義的な要素」 













































































































Who knows but your father was Emperor of China, and your mother an Indian queen, 
each of them able to buy up, with one week’s income, Wuthering Heights and 
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Thrushcross Grange together?（Chapter 7） 
 
ハンサムな顔立ちのヒースクリフはこのようにネリーから言われている。一方ベートーベンはプルシ











But it was their chief amusements to run way to the moors in the morning and remain 
there all day, and the after punishment grew a mere thing to laugh at. The curate might 
set as many chapters as he pleased for Catherine to get by heart, and Joseph might 
thrash Heathcliff till his arm ached; they forgot everything the minute they were 
together again: at least the minute they had contrived some naughty plan of revenge; 
and many a time I’ve cried to myself to watch them growing more reckless daily, and I 
not daring to speak a syllable, for fear of losing the small power I still retained over the 





























サリン 1 世は子供を産んで間もなく亡くなるが、小説は急にキャサリン 2 世が思春期になるところへと
飛ぶ。 
   
The twelve years, continued Mrs Dean, following that dismal period, were the happiest 
of my life: my greatest troubles in their passage rose from our lady’ strifling illnesses, 
which she had to experience in common with all children, rich and poor.   
(Chapter 18 冒頭) 
 
Mrs Dean とは語り手の召使いネリーのことであり、話がキャサリン 1 世が子供を産んでから 12 年
後、つまりキャサリン 2 世が 12 歳になるまでのことを要約している。that dismal period（その陰鬱
な期間）とは、キャサリンが病気になり、子供を産み亡くなるまでのことである。キャサリン 2 世は、
他の幼児がかかる病気には罹ったものの、順調に 12 歳まで成長した。 
 
For the rest, after the six months, she grew like a larch and could walk and talk too, in 
her own way, before the heath blossomed a second time over Mrs. Linton’s dust. 
（Chapter 18) 
 
キャサリン 2 世は生まれてから半年ほどで「唐松のように」育ち、キャサリン 1 世の母であるリント
ン夫人の死後 2 年が経過する頃には、つまりキャサリン２世が歳になる頃には歩いたり話したりでき
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るようになった。2 年という期間は “before the heath blosssomed a second time over Mrs. Linton’s 
dust”（「リントン夫人の埋葬場所の上にヒースが花を咲かせた 2 度めまでには」）という表現されて
いる。これらの箇所以降、12 歳にになったキャサリン 2 世の性格が述べられている。そしてキャサ
リン 2 世の 13 歳の時の出来事が描かれる次の段落の冒頭では「13 歳になるまでは」という書き方が
されている。 
 
Till she reached the age of thirteen, she had not once been beyond the range of the park 
by herself.( Chapter 18) 
 





Fortunately its mother died before the time arrived; some thirteen years after the 





わちヒースクリフ 2 世のことである。 
 
A letter, edged with black, announced the day of my master’s return. Isabella was dead; 
and he wrote to bid me get mourning for his daughter, and arrange a room, and other 
accommodations, for his youthful nephew. Catherine ran wild with joy at the idea of 
welcoming her father back; and indulged most sanguine anticipations of the 
innumerable excellences of her ‘real’ cousin. (19 章冒頭) 
 
「黒い縁取りの手紙」（a letter , edged with black)が届き、キャサリン 2 世の父親が家を空けていた
のが戻って来ることと、イザベラが亡くなったことが記されている。喪服（mourning)を用意するよ
うにという他に、キャサリン 2 世のいとこであるヒースクリフ 2 世のための部屋を空けておくように
という用件が書かれている。キャサリン 2 世は父方のいとこであるヒースクリフ 2 世に会えることを
喜ぶ。キャサリン 2 世もヒースクリフ 2 世も 13 歳である。ヒースクリフ 2 世はお屋敷に一晩泊まる
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が、翌日、ヒースクリフ 1 世が住むアーンショウ家に帰って行く。キャサリンは残念がるのだった。
すると、語りは 3 年後のことになる。 
 
Time wore on at the Grange in its former pleasant way, till Miss Cathy reached sixteen.  
( Chapter 21） 
 
その日にキャサリン 2 世はヒースクリフ 2 世に再会し、3 年間に成長した二人はまたあらたに惹かれ
合う。そして二人は手紙のやり取りをするようになるが、ネリーに見つかりいったん手紙を止める。




こでまた分かりにくいのはキャサリンがヒースクリフ 2 世と結婚していたということである。 
  
Linton lay on the settle, sole tenant, sucking a stick of sugar candy, and pursuing my 
movements with apathetic eyes. ‘Where is Miss Catherine?’ I demanded sternly, 
supposing I could frighten him into giving intelligence, by catching him thus, alone. He 
sucked on like an innocent. ‘Is she gone?’ I said. ‘No,’ he replied; she’s upstairs: she’s not 
to go; we won’t let her.’ ‘You won’t let her, little idiot!’ I exclaimed. ‘Direct me to her room 
immediately, or I’ll make you sing out sharply.’ ‘Papa would make you sing out, if you 
attempted to get there,’ he answered. ‘He says I’m not to be soft with Catherine: she’s my 
wife, and it’s shameful that she should wish to leave me.’ ( Chapter 28 ) 
 
キャサリンの父親が危篤なので、ネリーがキャサリンが滞在しているアーンショウ家に行くと、リン








































 キャサリンは 15 歳でリントン家の息子に求婚され、ヒースクリフはその時 16 歳であった。キャサ
リンが 15 歳でヒースクリフが失踪し、19 歳でヒースクリフに再会するが、19 歳のうちに亡くなる。   
キャサリン 2 世の話は 13 歳からのことで、16 歳でヒースクリフ 2 世と交際し、翌年の 17 歳の時
にヒースクリフ 2 世と結婚し、18 歳でヒースクリフ２世が病死し、19 歳でヘレトンと結婚する。キ
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ャサリン 2 世とヒースクリフ 2 世は同じ歳、ヘレトンもキャサリン２世が生まれて間もなくして生ま
れているのでキャサリン 2 世と同じ歳である。ヘレトン自身も 19 歳での結婚である。物語はキャサ




 『嵐が丘』はウイリアム・ブレイク（William Blake）の「無垢と経験」（”Innocence and Experience”)
の無垢と経験という二つの反対の世界によって形作られていると言える。（13） キャサリン 1 世が死ぬ
































 1847年の19世紀半ばに出版された『嵐が丘』はビクトリア朝(1819 - 1901)に書かれた小説である。















‘ And he will be rich, and I shall like to be the greatest woman of the neighborhood, and I 






‘I love the ground under his feet, and the air over his head, and everything he touches, 












‘in whichever place the soul lives. In my soul and in my heart, I’m convinced I’m wrong.’  





‘I’ve no more business to marry Edgar Linton than I have to be in heaven; and if the 
wicked man there had not brought Heathcliff so low, I shouldn’t have thought of it. It 
would degrade me to marry Heathcliff now; so he shall never know how I love him: and 
that, not because he’s handsome, Nelly, but because he’s more myself than I am. 
Whatever our souls are made of, his and mine are the same; and Linton’s is as different 








































‘I thought, once, I would have stayed there: when I saw her face again - it was hers yet! - 
he had worked hard to stir me; but he said it would change if the air blew on it, and so I 
struck one side of the coffin loose, and covered it up: not Linton’s side, damn him! I wish 
he’d been soldered in lead. And I bribed the sexton to pull it away when I’m laid there, 
and slide mine out, too; I’ll have it made so: and then, by the time Linton gets to us he’ll 













‘I appeared to feel the warm breath of it displacing the sleet-laden wind. I knew no living   
thing in flesh and blood was by; but, as certainly as you perceive the approach to some   
substantial body in the dark, thought it cannot be discerned, so certainly felt that Cathy 
was there: not under me, but on the earth. A sudden sense of relief flowed from my heart 
through every limb. I relinquished my labour of agony, and turned consoled at once: 
unspeakably consoled. Her presence was with me: it remained while I refilled the 







We buried him, to the scandal of the whole neighborhood, as he wished.  
( Chapter 34） 
 








Hareton, with a streaming face, dug green sods, and laid them over the brown mould 
himself: at present it is as smooth and verdant as its companion mounds - and I hope its 
tenant sleeps as soundly. But the country folk, if you ask them, would swear on the Bible 
that he walks: there are those who speak to having met him near the church, and on the 
moor, and even in this house. ( Chapter 34 ) 
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 ‘There’s Heathcliff and a woman, yonder, under t’ nab,’ he blubbered, ‘un’ I darnut pass ‘em.’  
























‘No, she’s a sly one,’ he remarked, shaking his head. ‘She keeps her own counsel! But 
she’s a little fool. I have it from a good authority, that, last night ( and a pretty night it 
was!) she and Heathcliff were walking in the plantation at the back of you house, above 
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two hours; and he pressed her not to go in again, but just mount his horse and away with 
him! My informant said she could only put him off by pledging her word of honor to be 
prepared on their first meeting after that: when it was to be, he didn’t hear; but you urge 









Everyone was active, but Miss Isabella; and they began to remark how sound she slept: her 
brother, too, asked if she had risen, and seemed impatient for her presence, and hurt that 
she showed so little anxiety for her sister-in-law. I trembled lest he should send me to call 
her; but I was spared the pain of being the first proclaimant of her flight. One of the maids, a 
thoughtless girl, who had been on an early errand to Gimmerton, came panting upstairs, 
open-mouthed, and dashed into the chamber, crying;（Chapter 12） 
    
その夜は家の人達はイザベル以外は起きていたのだった。イザベルだけが音も立てなかった。リント
ン氏はイザベルがその義姉にあたるキャサリンのことを心配しないのを心痛めていた。ネリーはイザ




 ‘Oh, dear, dear! What mun we have next? Master, master, our young lady - ‘ ‘Hold your 
noise!’ cried I hastily, enraged at her clamorous manner. ‘Speak lower, Mary - What is 
the mater?’ said Mr Linton. ‘What ails your young lady?’ ‘She’s gone, she’s gone! Yon’ 
Heathcliff ’s run off wi’ her!’gasped the girl. （Chapter 12） 
 
「誰をよこしたらよいの？」（What mun we have next?）の「mun」は「man」のことである。「ヒ
ースクリフの若旦那が彼女と一緒に逃げてしまったの」（Yon’ Heathcliff ’s run off wi’ her!）の「Yon’」
は「Young」、「wi’」は「with」である。次に若い女中は、ギマトンで聞いた話をする。それによる
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まえに若くして世を去った。若かったエミリが描く登場人物達も皆若く、キャサリン 1 世は 19 歳で、
ヒースクリフ 1 世は 30 代で死んでしまうし、ヒースクリフ 2 世も 10 代で死んでしまう。キャサリ
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